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Fellowes 5746701 laminator Cold/hot laminator 2180 mm/min

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 5746701

Product name : 5746701

- Ultra-fast! Laminates an A4 pouch in as little as 10 seconds (2180mm/min max. speed)
- Rapid 30-60 second heat-up with InstaHeat Technology
- 6-rollers for high quality results - accepts all pouches up to A3 & 250 microns (2x250)
- Pro-setting allows user to prioritise best quality or fastest speed according to individual needs
- Advanced pouch tracking with mini light guide and auto reverse for productive, jam free performance
- AutoSense detects pouch thickness and self adjusts to the optimal laminating setting for ultimate ease
of use
- Clean Alert System enables consistent results and laminator performance
- Auto-Shut Off after 30 mins inactivity
13.50 x 21.40 x 52.50 cm, 6.50 kg, 320 mm
Fellowes 5746701. Maximum lamination width: 32 cm, Type: Cold/hot laminator, Preheating time: 1 min.
Power consumption (typical): 1200 W, AC input voltage: 220/240 V, AC input frequency: 50/60 Hz. Width:
214 mm, Depth: 525 mm, Height: 135 mm

Features

Type * Cold/hot laminator
Preheating time * 1 min
Lamination speed * 2180 mm/min
Maximum lamination width * 32 cm
Built-in display *
Warm-up time 1 min
Format * A4
Control type Buttons
Easy to install
Easy to use

Power

Power consumption (typical) 1200 W
AC input voltage 220/240 V
AC input frequency 50/60 Hz
Current 6 A

Weight & dimensions

Width 214 mm
Depth 525 mm
Height 135 mm
Weight 6.5 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84729080
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